
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

DHA&Ca+  Additive free!   Gluten free!  No Trans-fatty acid! 

 

By changing the amount  

of hot water or water,  

you can easily adjust from 

rice potage to porridge. 【Rice potage series】 

 

Using 100% of rice 

 ”Koshikari” from Niigata Ingredients 
All of the ingredients, 

include rice and vegetables, 
are made in Japan. 

Additive-free   
Chemical seasoning etc. 

Taste 
Is this instant food really? 
It seems to be steaming. 

Reasonable price 
With a compact package 

Babies eat their fill. 

Matsuya Co., Ltd. 
https://www.niigata-matusya.co.jp/en 

Product of Japan 

 



 

Product name Raw material NET JAN code 

Mixed with salmon and 5 kinds of vegetables  

(Japanese "Dashi" flavor)  

 

Japanese white rice, salmon, enokidake 

mushroom, carrot, broccoli, lettuce, 

hiratake mushroom, Japanese dashi 

broth (dextrin, bonito extract, konbu (kelp) 

extract, shitake mushroom extract, sugar 

cane fiber), salt, DHA-containing refined 

fish oil, calcium of scallop  

60g           

for 6 feed 
4510549006259 

Mixed with tuna and 4 kinds of vegetables (Chicken flavor) 

 

Japanese white rice, tuna, radish, sweet 

potato, broccoli, 

spinach, chicken bouillon (sault, lactose, 

chicken extract, sugar, yeast extract, pork 

extract, vegetables extract、spice）, sault, 

DHA-containing refined fish oil, calcium of 

scallop  

60g           

for 6 feed 
4510549006266 

Mixed with codfish and 4 kinds of vegetables (Miso Soup flavor)  

 

 

Japanese white rice, codfish, spinach, 

eggplant, squash, cabbage, miso powder 

(soybean, Japanese white rice, sault), 

clam extract, soybean, DHA-containing 

refined fish oil, calcium of scallop  

60g           

for 6 feed 
4510549006273 

Mixed with ripe tomatoes and mushrooms   
Japanese white rice, tomato, onion, 

eggplant, green pper, enokidake 

mushroom, shimeji mushroom, salt, 

scallop extract, clam extract, 

DHA-containing refined fish oil , calcium 

of scallop 

60g           

for 6 feed 
4510549006280 

The main ingredient, Koshihikari rice from Niigata, is 

blended with fragrantly grilled salmon and 5 kinds of 

vegetables. Not only is it delicious, but it also has an 

excellent nutritional balance of rice and vegetables. 

The main ingredient, Koshihikari rice from Niigata is 

blended with codfish and 4 kinds of vegetables. 

Gentle taste using Japanese typical seasoning 

"Miso". Codfish contains high-quality protein and 

vitamins, and is low in fat and easy to digest and 

absorb. 

The main ingredient, Koshihikari rice from Niigata is 

blended with tuna and 4 kinds of vegetables. There 

are nutrients other than protein, and it is an 

important ingredient for babies to grow. Finished 

with an easy-to-eat chicken-based taste. 

 

Quick and easy! 

Because it is light weight, even when going out, 

very convenient! 

Expiration date : 2 years(unopened at room temperature)  
Quantity Per Carton : 40packs 

It is immediately finished at three steps. 
How to make it is so easy! 
 1. Open the package. 

Take necessary 

quantity in a vessel. 

For baby easy to 

eat, it can adjust 

to the hardness 

easily by the 

quantity of hot 

water. 

2. Pour out hot water in 

proper quantity. 
3. Stir well. Finished! 

The main ingredient, Koshihikari rice from Niigata is 

blended with 4 types of vegetables such as ripe 

tomatoes, and 2 types of mushrooms rich in dietary 

fiber and vitamins. You can easily cook nutritious 

tomato porridge without the hassle of preparation. 

＜The manufacturer＞ 

 
 
Matsuya Co., Ltd.  
3497-2, Kuzutsuka, Kita-ku, Niigata 

950-3321 Japan 

TEL:(81)25-387-3325 

FAX:(81)25-388-7413 

E-Mail：matuya@ruby.ocn.ne.jp 

https://www.niigata-matsuya.co.jp/en 
We attach great importance to the natural taste of the ingredients. 

What we aimed at is the harmony of nutrition, delicacy, and safety. 


